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M arried.

Cecil Murdock and Mite Dallas 
Worthy or Cottonwood were united 
m ira'rige on Sunday afternoon ir. 
Cross Plains. Rev. R. D. Carter per
forming the ceremony. The groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. 
Murdock, and the bride a daughter 
of C. W. Worthy, all o t  Cottons 
wood. A number of young people 
accompanied them here. Congrat
ulations.

List Y our P ro p erty .
I want to get a list of all city 

property ana farms for sale at rea
sonable prices. Also leases.

L. P Henslee.

If you like the daily Dallas News, 
why not club it with the Review r 
The Review one year and daily and 
Sunday News for one vear for $9.50 
No bargain days, tut worth the 
money. See or phone the Review.

m s t r i c t s - b i i t v  h i p s

M a c k ’s Garage

My gas filling station is now jn. 
stalled and my new garage fei 
equipped for first class work.

G E N U IN E  FORD PARTS

Mack’s Garage!
Genuine Ford Parts Carried in Stock

Jackson A bstract Co. 
Baird. T exas.

Ti1 MJlIT rDACC DI AIM€ DFA/TITIA/ YH.IJrlJIt LRUju PLAlisj Kit VIEW \ t
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Buy 1920 Furniture Hi
We have been in the furniture business 
but a short time, but we could have sold lu 
more foods than wc could get. Wc feel thankl 
ful for the business you have given us or want] 
cd to give us. We now have a small shi|mej 
of furniture, and will do our best to carry J 
stock a full line during the New Ye.ir. Wei 
licit your business on a live-and-let-livc

Cross Plains Furniture Comi
W. T. WILSON. Prop.

H E  R E A L  R A N K

IS THE SPIRIT THAT ANIMATES 
THE INSTITUTION.

.social resources, buildings, fixtures, equip-
t_all these things—are, after all, the mere

'l, with which the bank work*.

L teal understanding of the customer's needs; 
io earnest desire to co-operate with him in 

j leery legitimate way; a realization of public 
I tesponaibility—these constitute the BANK.
[terrything else is secondary.

KThe spirit that animates this bank is the ground 
[ m o b  which we invite your account.

armers N atio n al Bank
O f Cross Plains, Texas

^ ant ?.ee ^ p r  Drug BusinessMy new Wall Paper sa 
pies w ill have to be seen 
be appreciated. They a 
brim full of new, beautif 
and artistic desigus. Piic 
are low  considering the hi 
prices of all other kinds 
material.

But th e  m an u fac tu re rs  have advised 
th a t p rices w ill soon  advance, and 
w ill h av e  to  m ark  ray prices u p  from 20 
40 per cen t a b o v . p resen t prices, and 
th a t w all paper w ill p iobably  be unol: 
ab le  before th e  end of 1920. So if you 
th in k in g  of buy in g  w all paper, paint 
a n y th in g  in  th a t line, it w i l l  p a y  you s 
to see m e soon . 1 can save you money 
any  a r tic le  used in m y line.

Ju s t d ro p  m e a postal and say  bring 
y o u r  sam ples. You will not obli* 
gate  y o u rse lf  in any  w a y  if >ou 
d o n ’t buy.

W . A . P A Y N
C O T  T R A C T O R

P. S.—W a tc h  th is  space n e x t  w eek . v 
te ll y o u  abou t “ Sanitas-'

tour 1919 business is the best this store has ever 
yed, for Which w e take th is opportunity to thank 

[friends and custom ers, w e will do our qest to 
ketheyear ju st ushered in still a better one in 
t of service to our custom ers (helping them and 

1 1  We have the best equipped drug store in this 
tof the world; m fact, it would be hard to find one 

jitown the size o f Cross P lains with such a stock  
fdrugs and sundries as w e alw ays carry. We ap- 

eiate your trade and ask for it. and are prepared 
lore for your every w ant in our line. Then why 
(give us your 1920 business?

Drugs, S tandard  P a te n t M edicines, Best 
steed Jew elry , S ta tio n e ry , School Supplies. 

The G olden  T h ro a te d  C laxtanola, 
W e H ave T h em  All.

IE CITY DRUG STORE
B. G. L ind ley , Prop.

GOOD WELL BROUGHT IR 
REAR CROSS PLAINS

Foster Well No. 1, locited on 
the Hilburn farm, eight miles north
east of Cross Plains, came in as a 
good producer last Friday night.

Drilling on this well h s been in 
progress for some time a\d the sand 
from which it is now producing was 
struck at a depth of about three 
thousand feet. It is owned by a 
few Oklahoma parties, and we un 
derstand was drilled on lease conces
sions from parties io the neighbor
hood of the well, based on results of 
the enterprise.

While reports vary, as usual, re
lative to the daily amount of oil thia 
well is producing, enough facts can 
be learned from the parties who 
visited it to class it as a good strike. 
The fact that it is a self-producer, 
flowing at good, heads and rapidly 
increasing in proportion will place it 
and the locality in which it was 
drilled qpon the oil map of Texas.

This well is nearer Cross Plains 
than it is to any other towo, except 
Rising Star, which is about an equal 
distance, and while its discovery 
may not be a full realization of 
our hopes for an oil town, it and the 
further velopmcnts that will im 
mediately follow, certainly lends a 
flattering cast upon the future 
prosperity of Cross Plains.

A few local parties already held 
leases in that locality, and otheia 
having a good knowledge ot the oil 
game have secured leases since the 
wtll was rought in. The greater 
portion of these leases are near the 
well and located between it and 
Cross Plains, and it is reasonable to 
believe that it is only a question of a 
short time until the field will extend 
to our limits. Confidence in this 
assurance is refl.cted through the 
immediate advance placed upon the 
value of town property.

In the mean time other wells lo* 
cated at everv direction ot the com
pass, are drilling not a great dis
tance from Cross Plains.

STOM ACH TROUB1
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: ForJ 

a long while I suffered with stomach troub!e. ^ 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate an>i™W 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I , , J 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and ta 
after a course of these, I would be 
teemed to tear my stomach all up. I tounJ w l 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

H  T H E D F O R D 'S

B l A C K - D R A I J

recommended very highly, so began to use if J  
me. I keep it in the house all the rime. . J
liver medicine made. I do not have sick "“ “J  
stomach trouble any more.” Iflack -U ^  ■ ( 
the Jaded liver and helps It to do its 
throwing out w aits materials and poisons 
tem. This medicine should be in if
us* in time of need. Oet a package 1
sluggish, take a dose tonight You w» I 
morrow. Price 25c a package. A &

ONE CrtfT A DUS*

iCrusaJe Enlists 
^lic School R ecruits

ictmtrr is made by Miss 
punter. Slate crusade execu 
Nk*ctor o: children’s work 

pnusPubh Heal h Associa
t e  spring tournament ot 

fdModrr:. Health Crusade 
fSSr.time prior to February

■■feund HcorgeO. Gran- 
wcretat-, of the Texas 
lb Association, are travel- 

••Stete lecturing in the 
»' Hgarizng the 

PW'dfcCru.Klc. lhey ex- 
0ver 300,-. At l>xas child- 

ti-ht aga nst un- 
«nd d .r and will 

•*'n habits which will help
,0 strong, healthy 

1 *o®en
'0 h*ai h is as import- 

kicui y o reading, writ- 
■JJmetic, ’ declared Mr. 

L  lexas Poblic Health 
S *°“ld to see the 

•h Crusade made a 
. * ,chool curiculum. 
y*>eie should be taught

tri* Md th* and
iJkLcru,' dw a ,k t  lhe

'* °’ cleanliness ioto

Modern Health Crusade as a pait ot 
its 1920 ’’better health” program, 
and will this year wage an extensive 
war against tuberculosis and oiher 
diseases.

—  - o -

tev
» sponsor tor the

T o  Build Homes.

Henry Childs is m.ving lumbei 
from his home north or town to tw 
lots south of the Bennett Hotel pre
paratory to erecting a home He 
says be has enough ot moving from 
one house to another.

-Luke Westerman, who has heir 
expecting to have to rustle anothet 
house to live in, has bought the 
Butler h Iding by the phone office, 
and wi.. v*e the lumber in it to 
build a heme in some part of town.

CENTRAL UNO NEST
TEXAS NON PROSPER<r TNs" T. .. •

Two years ago Central Texas 
looked shout as birren as the cellar 
floor. Crops of everv variety had 
beee a complete failure, the war 
was on, people were troubled finances 
and it seemed almost that fortune 
would never smile on Grand Old 
Tevas anymore. However thing 
have changed. Today, Centrsl and 
West Ttxas ire perhaps attracting 
more attention than possibly any 
other particular part of the United 
States. Big investors from everv 
section of the oountry have their 
agents on the ground looking for in- 
vestments.

Ot course the oil industry h is  
been a t>ig factor ic all this marvel
ous prosperity. On the other hand 
the m*st wonderful yields that have 
been produced on farm lands must 
come in for Its shire of the glory. 
Many and many are the fanners 
who h<ve become iudepead’t'.y rich 
off the recent harvest. One land 
bolder in particular, states that his 
returns off of wheat sales will total 
near eighty thousand dollars. Ha *1' 
so ssvs that his cih holdings will 
easily net one hundred per cent re- 
turni. Almost any number of in
stances of this kind can be enumer
ated. It is safe to say that practical 
ly every land mortgage in central 
and we<t Texas will be wiped out 
with ti e ending of this year.

With all this wonderful prosoerity 
business is again assuming its pre
war at,tiding and the future is look
ing much brighter. Big prices for 
raw m terial, bountiful yields and 
an$ plenty Ot oil is a fine combina-

K * - .

O ur R epresentative.

D J Neal, our representative,
has resigned and Don H. Bigger*, 
of Eastland, has, announced as a 
candidate at the special election to 
be held February 21st. Don Biggers, 
as a young man 31 years ago, work
ed on the Star, and is one of the best 
all round printers and newspaper

THREE DISTILLERIES CAP
TURED IN EASTLANO CO.

Ike third domestic distillery con
fiscated in Eastland county this 
month was taken by county officers 
last week it Ranger The still was 
complete in detail and had been op
erating practically in the heart of 
the business district, two blocks 
from the main street.

Of the two other stills confiscated 
this month one. it is charged, was 
operated in a domitory buiiding at 
the Britton school here bv.Caws 
rence Adams, former Cisco deputy 
constable, and the other was^taken 
at Olden, neir Eastland.—Cisco 
Round-Up.

No Real E sta te  Men Have 
Had O peration

As *e were going down the Street 
one day this week, we noted a white 
looking rock weighing perhaps two 
dozen pounds laying on the front

M arried.
Jim McGowen and Misa Esther 

Payne were married on last Thurs
day at the home of Rev. S. A. 
Rogers, who pertormed the cere1 
mony. The groom is a clerk in the 
hardware department o f  Higgin
botham's store, and the bride is a 
daughter of J. W. Payne. Both are 
popular young people who have the 
baat wishes of everybody for a loot 
and happy married ills.

The Review for less in a club.

gallerv of a local land office. It 
men in Texas. He served in the 34:h j Was an ordinary looking lime, with 
Legislature from Lubbock. Don a tew wrinkles up and down its 
Birgers understands the'needs tfs side, and seeing that it was tagged, 
our section, perhaps better anv man we at first thought that it was a 
in public life and he is not afraid to huge petrified potato, and curiosity 
express his views with his tongue getting the better of us, * t  
and pen. We hope the voters of threw the brakes on our walking 
Callahan county will give Don Big- ‘foid, we alighted got closer mspec 
gers, who i s  a country raised tion 1 he tag just said, This is 
Eastland Ccuntv boy. a big vote, ipart of a stone taken from the gail 

We have no personal interest in the of a Lubbock Land Agent.’’ 
candidacv of i ny any man for the And this is all we know about 
legislature but do want a man there | the matter.—Terry County Herald 
who knows what bis people need j So far as we have been able to  
and has the nerve to fight tor whit 1 *e<,r0* there has been no 
he warns. Don Bit ger  ̂ is rhat le:nd | 
of a man. By way o f  parenthesis.
Don Biggers bad five sons in the

No. 48

army. Four of them went to France 
and returned safely, the other son 
was io service on the border and 
died while at heme on a furlough in 
the early part of last vear. Every 
aoldier in Callahan county ought to 
feel an ioterest in a man like Don 
Biggers —Baird Star.

operations 
on Lubbock County 

Real Estate men at any of our sani
tariums and ibere is a possibility of 
ure above being a mistake aa to 
where it came from. —Lubbock 
Avalanche.

N MM 
j tr a n c e  

-vara  o f 
-ou ld

t

Moline Implements
#

First car will contain—

Moldboards, 10”x l 2 ”
Middle Breakers, 12”x l 4 #f"  - 
Stalk Gutters, 7 knife. |§
Moldboard Sulky, 14”
Moline Pony Disc Plow, 2 0 ” Disc 
Steel Level Harrow, tw o sections

7 x 8 .  * W m

Force Feed Planters.
One Seed Cans.
Peanut Attachments.
Tongs, 4x6  Shovel Cultivators 

(Riding)
Lister Cultivators.
W alking Planters and Cultivators

h  fill

* •

• ;i

To appreciate the line 
you positively will have 
to see them and let us 
explain their many ad
vantages.

LET US SHOW YOU

BUGGIES
We have just received a shipment 
Buggies, get yours, thev I 

I4st long -

C. S. Bovles

w n r 1

J O E  H . S H A C K E L F O R D ’ S
LUMBER and PAINT STORE

m

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
IS NON EFFECTIVE

Nstion^wide prohibition bv con
stitutional amendment — the dream 
for years andyears of those oppos*- 
ed to the sale o f liquor — be 
came effective January 17, and the 
Department of Justice and the Bur
eau ot Internal Revenue, the two 
Government agencies intruhted with 
enforcements of the h u e  law, were 
ready to take drastic action against 
all violators.

The final step in the work of en
forcing the new form of prohibition 
was rakea when Secretary Glass ap
proved finally the regulation to be

‘ l y agents of >he Federal 
.Government.

E chols Ford D ead.

Echols Ford, who has lived for a ^  
ntniber of vear* in ihv B u r n t  
Brarch community, died ,  t the * 
nome of his wife’s father. W. D. 
Drurv, in Dc*moir.e«, N. M , on ^  
(he 20'h, from pneumonia, his body 
beirg shipped to Burnt branch for 
interment. He leaves his wife and 
a son two years old. a n d  many 
other relatives and friends to mourn 
his untimely death. He was only 
26 years of age and had been mar
ried but a few years. He and Mrs.
Ford wer« in New Mexico o n a 
visit and prospecting trip when he 
contracted peeumcnia that resulted 
io his death. The btreaved have 
our sine-rest sympathy.

fii
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Has Been a Good 
To This Store.

As well as the public in general, 
we are thankful.

and

But we want to make 1920 a better 
year to us and also to grocery buyers 
and produce raisers. If we succeed we 
will help them—our interests
mutual.

C ita tio n  by Publi at ion

are

Yours for a better 1920.

Wilson Produce
♦ S M M M 0 0 M M t> M M M > »»0 >♦♦♦»0M 0SO»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»

JEWELRY

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the sheriff or any Constable

:

I have recently visited some of the best 
wholesale jewelry markets and have a line 
of j:*elry that will not fail .to interest you

See those Beautiful Diamond Rings 
and Broaches

Complete Line of Guaranteed Optical Supplies

L. M. BOND
Jeweler and Optician

Pioneer Store

o f Callahan County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to

summon J. B. C linton, and the 
unknown heirs o f J. B Clinton, 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs o f  J, B. Clinton. 
andM . C Clinton, and the un 
known heirs o f  M. C. Clinton, 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs o f M . C. Clin 
top, w hose residences are un
known, by m aking publication 
of this citation once i n each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, if  there be a new s
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict; but if there bo no newspa 
per published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district 
to said 42nd Judicial D istrict, to 
appear at the next regular term  
of the District court o f Callahan 
County, to be holden a t the 
courthouse thereof, in Baird, on 
the 2nd Monday in Februay A 
D. 1920. the sam e being the 9th 
day o f February A. D. 1920 
then an-, there to answ er a peti 
tion filed in said court on the 10th 
day o f Jauuary, A. D. 1920 in 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1901. wherein J. 
T. Davis is  P laintiff, and J B. 
Clinton, and the unknown heirs 
of J. B. Clinton, and the un 
known heirs o f  the unknown 
heirs o f J . B.' Clinton, and M. C. 
Clinton, and the unknown heirs 
o f M C. Clinton, and the un 
known heirs o f the unknown 
heirs o f M . C. Clinton are De
fendants, and said petition al
leging in substance as follows, 
to-wit:

Plaintiff represents t t^  the 
Court that on or about January 
Jst, 1920, he Was law fully seized 
and possessed o f  the following 
described land and premises, 
situated in Callahan eouaty^ 
Texas, holding and claiming the 

sam** in fee  simple, to wit: 320 
acres o f land, more or less, out 
of the G. Badillo Survey 
and described b’j  m^ ers  and 
bounH

r  t a i n s

W c handle the goods 
satisfy—

that

And will match prices 
any store.

with

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE CO.
G«T OUR PRICES B 4 U BUY

A d v ertis in g  R ates Raised.
L-. The Review is reluctentiy raiding 
Hi advertising rates. Nearly every 
»*per ia the country hat for

Senior Class of 1920.

The Seniors of the Crota Plains 
some High School organised their clati 

tune been charging much higher I Jan. l5tb Tbe following officers
were elected:

Frank Spencer. President.

rate* than tbe Review. No apologies 
should be necessary for the advance 
—as long as it is reasonable. All 
apace attrr tbe first of February 
will be charged at 25c an inch, ex- 
cept on contract.

Dr. H. Robinson
will again be at K Robertson’s drug 
store Cross Plains Monday. Feby. 
2. and will be pleased to meet bis 
former friend» and patrons and re 
ceive new ones. Eves tested, 
glasses furnished at moderate prices. 
Remember date. Feby. 2. at R 
Robertson's drug 'tore. adv

Ruby Harpole, Secretary 
Julia Payne, Reporter.
Grebia Tucker. Libariaa.
Our school has recently bought 

24 volumes of the new International 
Encyclopedia.

Senior Reporter.

meters
as follows: Beginning 

at the Northeast corner of the  
said G. Padillo Survey No. 14, 
a stone P. O. 15 in . brs, S East 
8 vars; Thence South 14*1 va« 
ras on the line between Survey 
No. 12, and th is  Survey to stone 
mound; 1 hence W est 1247 varas 
to stake on stone mound; Thence 
North 1461 varas to the South
west corner o f Survey No 9.]and 
the Southeast corner of Survey 
No. 6; Thence East 125# varae to 

j the place of beginning, and b e
ing the sam e land and premia's 
conveyed by W . D. Clinton and 

I others to J. T. Davis, plaintiff 
I herein by deed, duly recorded in 
i the Deed Records of Callahan 
{County, le z a s . in Vol. 36. Page 
384.

i 2 1 hat on the day and yearl ast 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said land and prem
ises and ejected plaintiff there
from. and unlawfully withholds 
from him the possession thereof, 
to his damage in the sum of 
$2500 00.

3. That the reasonable an 
nual rental value of said land 
and premises is $500 00.

4. Wherefore plaintiff prays 
judgment of the Court that d e 
fendants be cited to appear and 
answer this petition, and that 
plaintiff have judgment for the 
title and possession of said above 
described land and premises, and 
that writ o f restitution issue 
and for his rents, damages and 
costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief, special and  
general, in law and in equity

} that he may be justly entitled to’
etc

Come in sad see (he Ledbetter 
one seed planter. Mr. Bill Planters 
•nd Bob White Cultivsteor*. We 
sell them. '

C. S. Bovles

Herein Fail Not but have be- 
fore said ( ourt. at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Baird. Texas, this the loth day 
o f January. A. D. 1920.

\

Roy D. .William*,
Clerk Diet. Court Callghao 

County

jam S
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FOR A SQUARE DElfeCowPiindiei

ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED

BUY FROM OUR
BIG DEPARTMTNT

STO E

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES - 
HARDWARE 

FARM IMPLIMENTS 
EVERYTHING

HI GGI NBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

j% ■f; i 7*. \

A SiotMM ___  #

Robs

IUm
1RW

r\ iivsy* kn<‘"

IK xiv._Contlnuwd-

xliTHartiy. “what way 
Mr. ('onward! ><»'

‘ brtd. child! Such a
„rd! T **knew It would 

t)me. Oh. If the P«-
f t - m  of ihli!"
K i  think of” Irene re-

J L E a to lt
even wonder what 

tlon of the areno. You’re 
N papers. I’m H

I f that you in-ii'ted him.
C | o * ‘v"« .......1 , l" ro>
" L u  mwsnl under the 
’ f«iu. How 1 » I I""1

of It!” tdte exclaimed, 
bysterlett! laugh. "It

jfce on the front page.-  
jjtoto real* of laughter ami 
iUt stairs.
LjinR she wax very sober 

marks of distress and 
Wre furrowed in her 

.rnetel her mother with 
uid left her breakfast 
She gave l’=‘rt of her 

JsCharlie; It wus a saving
Lg  to have sc.... one u | m»ii
jaald pour affection. Then 
tthe telephone. She called 
L  jiothlnic was known of 
h-he had been working there 
- he via not down yet. She 

Viptrtments. There was no 
[iheo she tried a new num-

utkit the office of the Call! 
llrttM speak to—”

r Interrupted almoet fran 
e, you are not going to 

ltn? You mustn’t do that 
rtit it means—the dls- 

t affair, almost, In our 
1 of me. your mother—" 

t of you on one considers- 
|  job explain what happened 
1 sad tell me where Dave

wlaln. I don’t know. And

nine sense of danger which ao seldom 
errs In dealing with Its own sex, ami 
Is yet so unreliable u defense from 
the dangers of the other. Mrs. Hardy 
was In the living room.

“Won’t you come up to my work
shop?" Irene answered, without 
t tiange of voice, and they ascended 
the stulrs together. "I druw a lltUe," 
Irene was saying, talking fast. “Oh. 
yes, I( have quite commercialized my 
art, such as It Is. But 1 haven’t lost 
my soul altogether. I daub In color
a little—yes. daub, that’s the word.

I don’t want to know. And 
|wt, so long as you can keep 

l papers. I do. I’m goth*.
the facts about this, if 
la the country ahould 
Hello! Yes, 1 want to 

|lie  Morrison."
i she explained Dave’s 
arance, stripping tbe 

■I all but vital facts. Bert 
|« u  all sympathy. “It’s a 
Ijou know.” she said, “but 
f think of it that way. Not 

far as I am concerned. 
»n is the girl we need. A 
zed alster to Dave. She 

Imore than any of ns.” 
iknew absolutely nothing; 

**Pt that her own heart was 
tto a turmoil of emotions, 
j die day und the evening 
i rotating about the points 

P* ®i».'i*t j he found, 
jieit morning she culled on

But It keeps one’s soul alive." She 
trembled, and her voice choked; slur 
put out her arm to u chair. When 
she turned her face there were tears 
on It. , . . "Tell n s —Edith,” she 
said. . . . “You know" . . .

“I know some things," Edith man 
aged to say. ”1 know, now, that 1 do 
not know all. Dave und 1 are old 
friends. My father took S liking to 
hlin and he used often to be In our 
house. And we got to know each 
other very well, and he told me about 
you long ago. And last night I found 
him at bis rooms, almost mad and 
swearing to aboot Con ward. And 
then he told me that—that—"

"Yes? Yes? What did he tell you? 
I am not afraid—"

Edith turned her eyes to where the 
white crests of the mountains cut like 
a crumpled keel through a sea of Infl 
nlte blue, " lie  told me he saw Con 
ward here . . . upstairs . . 
and Con ward made a boast. And he 
would have shot him. but you rushed 
upon him and begged him not to. He 
said you would have taken tbe bullet 
yourself rather than It ahould find 
Con ward.”

“O h! oh P  tbe girl cried, In the pain 
of bne mortally hurt. "How could he 
think that? I didn’t care for him— 
for Conward—but for Dave. I knew 
there had been a quarrel—I didn't 
know why—and I knew If Dave shot 
him—It wasn’t In self-defense—whut 
ever It was. he couldn't plead that— 
and they’d hang him. and that was all 
I saw, Edith, that was all I saw, and 
I would—yes, I would rather have 
taken the bullet myself than that that 
should happen—’’

“You poor girl 1” said Edith. “You 
poor girt!” And her arms found the

iof ill efforts at self-control 
1 U she pressed the bell, 
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“Because 1 Love You, end Would Fol 
low You Anywhere."

other’s neck. “You have been hurt, 
hurt." Anil then, under her breath, 
“more than me.’’

What has he done?"
He had already been convinced 

that he should ofTer his services to 
his country, in these times. He said 
he couldn’t remain here, and he has 
already left for England. I am afraid 

eneournged him to leave at once. 
You see, 1 didn’t understand."

Irene had taken a chair, and for 
some minutes she sat In silence. "I 
don’t blame you." she said, at length. 
“You gave him good advice. There 
rental-is only one thing for me to do."

"What?” said Edith after a mo
ment’s hesitation.

"Follow him! I shall follow him 
and make him understand. If he 
must go Into battle—with all that 
that means—he must go In knowing 
tho truth. You have been very kind. 
Miss Duncan. You have gone out of 
your way to do me a great service, 
and you have shown more kindness 
than I have any right to claim from 
a HtranRor. . • • I t°°» <u * 
for vengeance.’’ she exclaimed, spring
Ing to her feet, “but first I must find 
Dave. I shall follow him at once. I

of

shall readily locate him In some way 
through the military service.

She accompanied her visitor to the 
door. They shook hands snd looked 
for a moment In esch of hers fp* - 
And then Edith burst away and hur
ried down the street.

• • • •
Irene hsd searched London for two 

weeks. Tbe confidence of her earlier 
Inquiries had diminished with each suc
cessive blind trail, which, promising st 
first, led her Into a mass of confusion 
and disappointment. Her little store 
of money was fast dwindling away: she 
looked Into the face of every man In 
uniform with a pathetic '•ro***®*** 
that more than once caused her to be
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nine sense of danger which ao seldom 
errs In dealing with its own sex, and 
Is yet so unreliable a defense from 
the dangers of the other. Mrs. Hardy 
wus In the living room.

"Won’t you come up to my work
shop?” Irene answered, without 
change of voice, and they ascended 
the stairs together. “I druw a little," 
Irene was saying, talking fast. “Oh, 
yes, Ii have quite commercialImhI my 
art, such as It Is. But 1 haven't lost 
my soul altogether. I daub In color 
a little—yes. daub, that's the word. 
But It keeps one's soul alive.” She 
trembled, and her voice choked; she 
put out her arm to a chair. When 
she turned her face there were tears 
on It. . . . “Tell me—Edith,” she 
said. . .  .  “You know'* . , .

“I know some tilings,” Edith man
aged to say. "I know, now, that 1 do 
nut know all. Dave and I are old 
friends. My father took « liking to 
him and he used often to be In our 
house. And we got to know each 
other very well, and he told me about 
you long ago. And last night I found 
him at his rooms, almost mad and 
swearing to shoot Conward. And 
then he told me that—that—"

“Yes? Yes? What did he tell you? 
I am not afraid—"

Edith turned her eyes to where the 
white cresta of the mountains cut like 
a crumpled keel through a sea of Infi
nite blue. “He told me he saw Con- 
ward here . . . upstairs . . 
and Conward made a boast. And he 
would have shot him, but you rushed 
upon him and begged him not to. He 
said you would have taken the bullet 
yourself rather than It should find 
Conward.”

“O h! oh 1“ the girl cried, In the pain 
of bne mortally hurt. “How could he 
think that? I didn’t care for him— 
for Conward—but for Dave. I knew 
there had been a quarrel—I didn’t 
know why—and I knew If Dave shot 
him—It wasn't In aelf-defense—what
ever It was. he couldn't plead that— 
and they'd hang him, and that was all 
I saw, Edith, that was all I saw, and 
I would—yes, I would rather have 
taken the bullet myself than that that 
should Happen—"

“You poor girl!" said Edith. “You 
poor girl I” And her arms found the
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“Because I Love You, and Would Fol
low You Anywhere.**

other’s neck. “You have been hurt, 
hurt." And then, under her breath, 
“more than me.”

“What has he done?"
"He had already been convinced 

that he should offer his services to 
hla country. In these times. He snld 
he couldn’t  remain here, and he has 
already left for England. I am afraid 
I encouraged him to leave at once. 
You see, I didn’t understand."

Irene had taken a chair, and for 
some minutes she sat in silence. “1 
don't blame yon," she said, at length. 
“You gave htm good advice. There 
remains only one thing for me to do."

"What?" said Edith after a mo
ment's hesitation.

“Follow him! I shall follow him 
and make him understand. If he 
must go Into buttle—with all that 
that means— he must go In knowing 
the truth. You have been very kind, 
Miss Duncan. You have gone out of 
your way to do me a great service, 
and you have shown more kindness 
than I have any right to claim from 
a stranger. , . . I feel, too. the cull 
for vengeunce." she exclaimed, spring 
Ing to her feet, "but first I must find 
Dave. I shall follow him at once. I 
shall nudity locate him In some way 
through the mllltnry service."

She accompanied her visitor to the 
door. They shook hands and looked 
for a moment In each other’s eyes. 
And then Edith burst away and hur- 
rled down the street.

• • • • • • •
Irene had searched London for two 

weeks. The confidence of her earlier 
Inquiries had diminished with each suc
cessive blind trail, which, promising at 
flrat, led her Into a ma*e of confusion 
and disappointment. Her little store 
of money waa fast dwindling away; fo* 
looked Into the face of every man In 
uniform with a pathetic earnestaesa 
that more than once caused her to be

felt a i

of the military a 

xth before.

It struggling with the apparently Im
possible; It was as though she, In W t 
little studio, had been suddenly called 
upon to puint all the portraits In tlu 
w orld. . . .  In some degree she un
derstood the dltfleultles; In equal d<- 
gree she sympathized with those who 
were striving to overcome them, and 
she hung on from day to day In hei 
search with a dogged determination 
which set Its teeth against admitting 
that the search was hofieless.

At last one great fear had settled 
on her heart. Suppose Dave should 
not enlist under his right nume? In 
such a case her chance of finding him 
was the mere freuk of accidental meet
ing; a chance not to be bunked u|m>u 
In a country already awurmtng with 
its citizen soldiery. . . . And yet 
there wus nothing to do but keep on.

She had sought a park bench where 
groups of soldiers were continually 
moving by. The lights shone on their j 
faces, and her own tired eyes followed 
them Incessantly. Always her eur 
was alert for a voice that should set 
her heart a-poundlng, and more than 
once she had thought she heard that 
voice; inoro than a score of times she 
had thought she had seen that figure 
with Its stride of self-reliance, with 
strength bulging In every muscle. And 
always It had been to learn that she 
had been mistaken; always It bad been 
to feel the heart sink Just a little 
lower than before. And still she kept 
on. There was nothing to do but keep 
on

Often she wondered how he would
receive her. That cold look which 
had frozen hla features when she 
seized the revolver In his hand, would 
It still sit there, too distant and de
tached to be even scornful? Would 
she have It to break down ? She could 
not know; she could only hope and 
pray and go on.

As she turned her eyes to follow a 
group of men in uniform she became 
aware of a soldier sitting alone in the 
shadow a short distance away. Some 
quality about him caught her atten
tion ; hla face was not discernible, and 
bis figure waa too much in the shadow 
to more than suggest its outline, but 
she found herself regarding him with 
an Intentness that set her pulses rac
ing. Should she dare risk it again? 
And yet there was something. . . . 
She hud a sudden plan. She would 
make no Inquiry, no apology; she 
would walk near by and call him by 
name. If that name meant nothing to 
him he would not even notice her pret
ence, but If It should be—

“Dave," she said.
lie turned quickly In his scat; the 

light fell on her face und he saw her; 
he was ou his feet and had taken a 
step toward her. Then he stopped, and 
she saw his features harden as they 
had on that dreadful occasion which 
row teemed so long ago.

“Well?" he said. Ills voice wns me
chanical. but In it was something 
which quickened her hope; something 
which suggested that he wus making It 
mechanical becuuse he dared not let 
It express the human emotion which 
wns struggling for utterance.

"Let me talk to you. Dave,” she 
pleaded. "I have followed you around 
the world for this. Let me talk. I 
cun expluln everything.”

He stood still so long that she won
dered If he never would speak. She 
dared not roach her hands to him; 
she could only stand and wait.

"Irene," he said, "why did you fol
low me here?"

"There Is only one answer, Dave. 
Because I love you und would follow 
you anywhere. No one can stop ine 
doing tha*; no one, Dave—except you."

And again he stood, and she knew 
that he was turning over In his mind 
things weightier than life and death, 
and that when he spoke again his 
course would be set. Then, In the 
partial shadow, she saw his arms 
slowly extend; they rose, wide and 
strong, and extended toward her. 
There was a quick step, and they met 
about her. and the world swooned and 
went by. . . .

"I can expluln everything," she said, 
when she could talk.

"You need expluln nothing,” he re
turned. “I have lived the torments of 
the damned. Edith Duncan was right; 
she said I? it were real love It would 
never give up. 'Kndureth all things,' 
she said. ‘All things,' she suld. . . . 
There Is no limit."

"But I must tell you. dear," she snld. 
“so that you may understand." And 
then she patched together the story, 
from what she knew and from what 
Edith Duncan had told her. and Dave 
filled In what neither had known, In
cluding the Incident earlier on that 
fateful evening. She could sec hla 
jaws harden as they pieced the plot 
together and she knew what be war 
thinking.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

/  First Moving Picture.
The first real moving picture was 

produced by C. Francis Jenklna, a 
stenographer a t the treasury depart
ment Washington, and shown by him 
at Richmond. Ind.. hla home town, on 
j ane «. IBM. The picture portrayed 

butterfly costume dance performed 
by a vaudeville artist named Anna- 
belle, who received $6 for bar work.

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued.

“Your country needs you more,** she 
ablspercd. “It Is better that way. And 
what a uiun you are In uniform! I
think I see you smashing heads Insteud 
of bottles. Six out a t six, Dave I It’s 
awful, but you must do It. Already we 
know what bus happened In Belgium. 
You will forget your owu wrongs in 
the greater wrongs of others. , . . 
And I shall join the service as a nurse. 
My father was a doctor, und I can 
soon pick it up.”

She chutted on, but he had become 
suddenly grave. “I don’t think that Is 
your course, Irene," he said. “This Is 
going to be a bigger job than It looked. 
The government will get soldiers and 
nurses; the popular Imagination turns 
to such things. But it will be neither 
soldiers nor nurses that will win the 
war. I feel sure of that now. Millions 
of men will be taken from production 
and turned to purposes of destruction. 
They will be tuken from ofHces, where 
they need little food, and put in the 
matches, where they need much food. 
Countries will be devastated; armies 
will retreat, destroying all food as they 
go. Ships will go down with cargoes 
of wheut; Incendiary fires will swallow 
warehouses of food. I believe my 
place is in the trenches; but those less 
fit for the fight than I must, in some 
form or other, produce food. That in
cludes the women; It Includes you."

“We? But what can I dot”
“Since I left home I've thought a 

good deal of the old ranch. I de
spised It In those prosperous days— 
those duys we thought were prosperous 
—hut the prosperity la gone and the 
ranch remains. It still lies out there. 
Just as It did when you and your father 
motored down that afternoon a dozen 
years ago. I think you'll have to go 
back there, Reenle. I think you'll 
have to take the boy Charlie, and what 
other help you can get, and go back to 
the old ranch and raise something for 
the soldiers to eat. You can do It. 
There, are go^d men to be had ; men 
who can't very well carry a rifle, but 
can drive a plow. And believe me, 
Reenle. lt’a the plow that's going to 
win. Go back and put them at IL 
Think of every furrow as another 
trencMn the defenses which shall save 
your home from the fate of Belgium's 
tiTflies. I t s  not as easy as going to 
the front; It hasn’t got the heroic ring 
to It, nud I suppose there are many 
who will commercialize It. Let them. 
We shall need their profits after the 
war to pay our debts. But It's the 
thing that must be done. And you'll 
do It, won't you?”

"I'll do whatever needs to be 8one, 
Dave. I’d rather be by your side, or 
as near as may be, but if you say that 
my duty lies back on the old runch I 
shall go back to the old runch and 
raise food for my soldier. And when 
It’s all over wc shall ride those old 
hillsides again.

more than pride—adoration, perhaps—
In Ida words as he straightened up and 
said In perfect Kugllsh: "My father 
was a soldier. He wus killed at Cour- 
celette.”

I looked In his little sunburnt face. 
In his dark, proud eyea, and presently a 
strange mist enveloped the room. How 
many little faces, how many pairs of 
eyes I It was Just, fading away when a 
step sounded on the walk, und I arose 
us she reached the door.

“The Man of the House has made 
me at home," I managed to say. "I 
am shipwrecked on the hill for a little 
gasoline.”

“There is plenty out In the field, 
where the tractor Is," she replied. “You 
will find It without difficulty. Or If 
you care to wait here, Charlie may be 
along presently."

Her voice had sweet, modulated 
tones, with Just that touch of puthos 
which only the Angel of Suffering 
knows how to udd. And her face was 
fair, and gentle, and a little sad, and 
very sweet.

"He has told me," I said. There 
seemed no reason why I should not 
say It. She had entered luto the sis
terhood—-*het ’{’“.‘rerasi sisterhood of 
suffering which the world has known 
in these long, lonely years. . .
And It was between us. for we were all 
In the family. There was no occasion 
to scrape acquaintance by alow, con
ventional thrust and parry.

“Yet,” she said, sitting down and 
motioning me to a chair. “I wus bitter 
at first. I was dreadfully bitter at 
first. But gradually I got a different 
view of It. Gradually I came to feel 
and know that all we can feel and

"My Father Waa a Soldier—Ha Wae 
Killed a t Courcelette.**

know here Is on the surface—on the
outside, as you might say, and we 
can't know the purpose until we are 
Inside. It Is as though life were a 
riddle, nnd the key is hidden, and the
door behind which the key is hidden is 

Dp the canyon, j iN-iith. And I don’t believe It’s
you remember, Dave? The little niche j for nothing; I won't believe it's all

for nothing.
"Then there is the suffering,” she 

continued, after a pause. I don’t know 
why there should be suffering, but I 
know If there were no suffering there 
would be no kindness. It is not until 
you are hit—hard jilt—that you begin 
to think of other people. Until then 
all Is selfishness. But we women—we 
women of the war—we have nothing 
left to be selfish for. But we have the 
whole world to be unselfish for. It’s 
all different, and It can never go back. 
We won't let It go back. We've paid 
too much to let It go back.”

It was hard to find a reply. "I ’’.ink 
I knew your husband a little/’ 1 ven
tured. “He was a—a roar.*1 

"He was all that," she said. She 
arose and stood for a moment In an 
uttitude of hesitation; her fingers went 
to her lips as though enjoining ceutloo. 
Then with quick decision she went Int > 
an Inner room, from which she re
turned in a moment with a letter.

'If you knew him you may care to 
read this,” she said. “It’s very per
sonal, and yet, some way, everything 
Is Impersonal now, in a sense. There 
has been such a common cause-, and 
such a wave of common suffering, that 
It seems to flood out over the Individ
ual and embrace us all. . . .  So this 
Is re-ally, In a sense, your letter as well 
ns mine."

1 took It and read:

in the wall of the canyem, and all the 
silence and the sunlight? • • « For
ever. .  • .** V

ammmmmrn f
CHAPTER XV.

Any philosophy which accepts the 
principles that the gre-ut. overshadow
ing events of life are subject to an In
telligent controlling influence must of 
ne-cesslty grant that the same principle 
applies to the most commonplace and 
every-day experiences. The course of 
the greatest stream of events may 
well l>e deflected by incidents so com
monplace as to quite escape the notice 
of the casual observer.

Some such thought as this comforted 
me—or, at least, would have comforted 
me, had I thought It—when a leaking 
gasolln* tank left me, literally as well 
as figuratively, high and dry in the 
foothills. The sun of an August after
noon blazed Its glory from a cloudless 
sky; low In a valley to the left a rib
bon of silver-green mountain water 
threaded Its way through frlngea of 
spruce and cottonwood, while on the 
uplands beyond sleek steers drowsed 
In the suushine, and far to the west
ward the Rockies slept unconcerned In 
their draperies of afternoon purple. 
All these scenes the eye took In with
out enthusiasm, almost without ap
proval, and then fell on the white
washed ranch buildings almost In the 
shadow underneath. And In theae 
days a ranch—almost any ranch— 
meant gasoline.

I soon stood at the door. My knock 
attracted a little chap of two and a 
half or three years; his stout hands 
shoved the screen back, and I found 
myself ushered Into hla company. 
There evidently was no one else about, 
■o I visited, and we talked on those 
thing* whlrh are of importance in the 
world of three-year-olds.

"Muvver'a don to the wlver," he 
confided. “She turn back pwetty

"And father r  I asked. “Where is 
h e r

Into the dark eyes came a deeper 
look; they euddenly shone with the 
spirituality of a life only three years

Us insignia, w hich  Is unselftshasos a n d
sym pathy  and  service. A nd in  th a t  Ovoeg 
you sha ll no t bo leant, ineaourod by etuM P
your w icrince or th o  sp ir it  In w hich  > ><*
accep t it.

Hut you a re  y ea rn in g  fo r h is  la s t w ord;
for soSMt voice w hich will eeem  to  you 
now alm oet a  voice ou t o f the  g rav e , a n a  
1 am  happy to  be ab le  to  b rin g  you th a t  
word. It w as som eth ing  m ore th a n  ch an ce  
th a t guided roe th a t  n ig h t—a s  It is  ev sIT  
night.

W e w ere well behind th e  fine o f a c tu a l
fighting, bu t I hud becom e de tached  fro m  
my p a r ty  In m oving to  a n o th e r  s ta tio n ; 
lost. If you like, yet not lo s t; n ever h a v e  
1 gone so d irec tly  to  mo g re a t a  destlnatioO . 
W hile try in g  to  g e t m y location, I becam e 
aw are  o f a  p resence; It w ill Bound s tra n g e  
to  you b u t I  becam e In tensely  aw are  o f 
you r p resence. O f course  I knew  It could 
no t be you, in th e  fieeh, b u t you It seam  id  
to be. neverthe less. 1 m oved a s  th ough  
led by an  invisib le  hand , an d  p resen tly  f 
found a  b it o f s h a t te re d  w all. In  th e  
gloom I could Ju s t dU cern  th e  fo rm  of a  
m an ly ing  In th e  sh e lte r  o f th e  w all—If 
you could call it sh e lte r—tt  ro se  sca rce  a  
foot ebove th e  g round .

I kne lt beBlde him  an d  tu rn e d  m y to rch  
on h is face. I t  w as pule even th ro u g h  th e  
brow n sk in ; the  eyes w ere closed; th e  h a ir  
w as w et und p lan tered  on th e  fo reh ead ; 
th e re  w ere sm ea rs  of blood on It a n d  o a  
Ids cheeks. As my lig h t fell on h is  Ups 
they  fram ed  a  smile.

H eenle.” he said , “t t  w as g-x>d o f  y e a  
to  come. I knew  you w ould com e."

" I  am  here. H ave.”  I answ ered , an d  I 
th ink  you will fo rg ive th e  Im personation . 
“ Now let me flUd ou t w here you a re  h u r t 
and  w e'll fix you up. a n d  g e t you m oved 
p resen tly .”

H e opened hla eyes and  looked a t  roe 
w ith  th e  e tran g e  look of a  m an  w hore 
th read  o f consciousness Is h a lf  unraveled . 
•Oh. It’S you. E d ith .”  he said , w hen he  

had  tak en  me  in. “ F u n n y . I th o u g h t It 
wus Irene. I m ust h ave  been d ream in g .”

I questioned lilm  ag a in  ab o u t his w ound 
and  began  feeling  hie hair. “ I t 's  n o | 
th e re .” he said. “O bese I go t It a ll over 
m y hands. T hey  go t me th is  tim e. D on 't 
w aste  tim e  on me. Some o th e r fellow  
m ay have a  chance  "

I found, w ith  a  little  exam ination , th a t  
th e  case w aa a s  bad  a s  he supposed. F o r
tu n a te ly , th e  w ound h ad  Induced a  local 
parn iysia  and  h e  w ae no t suffering  to  an y  
g re a t degree. I p laced ray band  In hta 
and  fe lt h is g rip  tig h ten  on It.

I 'm  go ing  to  a tay  till I t 's  over. D e v *  
We ll see It out to g e th e r.”

" T h a t 's  decen t."  be answ ered , a n d  thaw  
wan still fo r qu ite  a  tim e.

I 'v e  o ften  w ondered w h a t w as o a  tb a  
o th e r  side.”  he said , a t  leng th . ”1 sh a ll 
know  p resen tly ."

You a re  not a fra id ? ”  I w hispered.
No Only so rt of—curious. A nd—rev

e ren t. 1 guess I t 's  reveren t. . . . Y oa 
know  I h a v e n 't been m uch on religion. 
N ever seem ed to  g e t th e  fo rm ula. W h a t 
Is th e  fo rm u la?  1 m ean  th e  key—th a  
th in g  th a t  g ives It a ll In one w ord?"

“ In one w ord—sacrifice. 'H e  th a t  loeetM 
hla life sha ll find It.’ ”  1 quoted.

He did no t an sw er, b u t I  could see h la  
lips sm iling  again . H ie b rea th  w ae m ore 
labored. A few  d rops o f ra in  fell, a n d  
som e of them  sp a tte re d  on hla face.

P resen tly  h e  chuckled . I t  w ae a n  eefT  
sensation , ou t on th a t  b road  p la in  o f  
death , alone by  th e  side o f th te  m an w h a  
w as a lread y  f a r  Into th e  shadow —to  h e a r  
him  chuckle.

“T h a t sp lash  o f w a te r—you re m e m b e r— 
It m ade me th in k  o f th e  tim e w e pu lled  
th e  old c a r  In to  th e  s tream , an d  the  h a r 
ness b roke o r som eth ing , and  I had  t e  
c a rry  you. You rem em ber th a t ,  R eenle?”
I could only say . “ Y ea,”  and  p re ss  h la  
hand H is m ind w as back on th e  old, o ld  
t r a l la

H e becam e suddenly  sobsr. “ A nd w hen 
K rownle w as k illed ,"  h e  w ant on, “ 1 sa id  
it w as th e  innocent th in g  th a t  go t cau g h t. 
P e rh ap s  I w as  righ t. B ut p e rh ap s I t 's  beet 
to  get caugh t. N ot fo r th e  g e ttin g  cau g h t, 
bu t for th e—th e  com pensations. I t 's  th e  
Innocent m en th a t  a re  g e ttin g  killed. A nd 
p erhaps it*e beet. P e rh a p s  th e re  a re  com
pensa tions w orth  w hile ."

Hla voice w as  w eaker, an d  I b ad  to  le a*  
d o se  to ca tch  h is w o rd s

“ I 'm  going—o u t,” h e  said . " K is s  met 
R eenle .”

And then  I k issed  h im —for you.
iluddenly  he s a t  up. "T h e  mountains!** 

he exclaim ed, en d  hls voice w as athrilS  
w ith  the  p ride o f  h ls  old hills. “Bee tb a
m oonligh t—on th e  m o u n ta in s!"

T hen  h ls  s tre n g th , w hich seem ed to
have g a th e red  Itself fo r th is  one la s t
vision of th e  place o f hta boyhood, gave  
w ay, and  he fell back , an d  he d id  n o t
speak an y  m ore.

And w h a t can  t  add?  D ear, I t  ta no t
defeat. I t  Is prom ise. I t  Is hope.

Home day we sh a ll know . B u t un til 
then  we shall go on. I t  la w o m an 's  b it 
to  c a rry  on. B u t no t to  despondency , n o t 
In b itte rn ess , no t to a n g e r  o r despair. H e  
d id n 't go ou t th a t  w ay. H e w aa re v e re n t 
- a n d  a  litt le  cu tioua, an d  he w en t ou t 
w ith a smile. A nd we shall go on, and  
■ a i r y  h ls sm ile and  h ls  confidence th ro u g h  
th e  valley  o f ou r sacrifice W h a t am  I 
doing, speak ing  o f o u r sacrifice?

I sa lu te  you. s is te r  to  th e  O rder o f  Suf
fe r in g -a n d  of hope.

E D IT H  D U N CA N .

f  h ave  had  m any  le t te r s  te  w rite  since 
my serv ice  began  a s  a  n u rse  In th e  w ar. 
bu t never have  I approached  th e  ta sk  
w ith euch  m ixed em otions. T he pain  1 
m ust g ive you I would g lad ly  b ear m yself 
If 1 could, but It Is not a ll pa in ; under- 
nea th  It, ru nn ing  th ro u g h  It in  som e w ay 
1 canno t explain . Is a  no te  so m uch deeper 
th a n  pain  th a t  It m u s t be joy.

You have a lread y  been advised th a t  D a
vid E lden  w as am ong those  w ho fell a t 
C ourcelette . I t  Is tr ite  to  say  th a t  you have 
the sy m p ath y  o f  a  g ra te fu l nation . How 
g ra te fu l th e  nation  rea lty  Is w e shall 
know by Ita tre a tm e n t of th e  heroes who 
su rv ive  the w a r and  of th e  dependen ts of 
those w ho h ave  croased over. H ut n o th 
ing ra n  rob you of th e  know ledge th a t  he 
played a  m a n 's  pa rt. N o th ing  can debar 
you from  th a t  un iversa l fellow ship of 
sy m p a th y  w h lrh  Is sp ring ing  up w herever 
m anhood la valued a t  Its w orth .

A new  O rder h a s  been born  In to  th e  
world i th e  O rder of Buffering. N ot th a t  t t

I handed the letter hack to her, and 
for a time I had no words. “Won’t yoa 
let me tell the story?” I said, a t 
length. “The world Is fall of sorrow, 
and It needs voices to give that sorrow 
words, and perhaps tarn  It Into hope— 
ns this letter does.”

She hesitated, and I realized then how 
much I had asked. “It la the story 
of my life—my soul," ahe said. “Yet, 
If It would help—"

“Without names." I hastened to ex
plain. “Without real names of place* 
or people."

•  e e e e  e e
And so. In that little whitewashed 

home, where the brown hills Hue 
around and the placid mountains look 
down from the dlstanee, and a tongue 
of spruce trees beyond the stream 
stands sentinel against the open prairie, 
she Is carrying on, not in despondency 
and bitterness, but In service and In 
hope. And so her sisters, all this world 
over, must carry on, until their sweet
ness and their sacrifice shall fill up and 
flood over all the valleys of hate.
. . And If you should chance that 
way, and If you ahould win the con
fidence of young Three-year-old, ha 
may stand for you nnd say, with h it 
voice filled with the honor and tha 
glory and the pride of It:

"My father waa a soldier. He wa* 
killed at Courcelette.”

TIIE END.

Believed to Bar Mosquitoes.
Many plants are popularly helleyaB 

to keep away mooqultoea. among them 
being several specie* of eucalyptnB 
the castor-oil plant, the chlnaberrf 
tree, etc. Scientific observations have 
not confirmed the popular Idas on thV 
subject.

_____ # ____ te new. e ith e r . It hae been w ith  ue since
~ ‘ Z.T the first mother went Into the shadow for from the infinite. By what hsr flrBt ,.hMd. but kiwars suffering has

1 afterward wondered, by bean inciden tal, a  m a tte r  o f th e  Individ
u a l, a  th 'n g  to  be escaped  If possible. B ut 
now It •• universal, a th in g  n o t to I 
escaped , bu t to he accep ted , read  II 
b rave ly , even gladly. And a ll w ho eo a c 
cep t It en te r Into th e  new O rder, an d  wei

I most divine charm had abe been 
Instil Into hls young mind the 

and the glory M e  t? i  pride of

(

Important Data Hi History, 
On the tenth of October In 1 

the United Staten Naval acadom 
Annapolis was opened. George i 
croft, the historian, who w at then 
rotary of the navy, was largely 
mental In

r  .
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bar furniture department is now made 
Icomplete by a recent shipment.

This furniture is made of quarter-sawed 
and natural grain-finish white oak. It

V -  •

lasts longer and looks better.

I We have it in Chifferobe, Buffet* Dufold, Table, Chairs, 
Etc. W e also have a large stock of beds, mattresses, pil

lows, rugs, Congoleum rugs, etc.
Complete Line of Undertakers Goods

I *

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. <& CO.

Joe Shack made a business trip to 
Dallas last week.

Hugh McDermittof west ot town, 
is on the sick list. Hope to sec
him out soon.

Born-ToM r. and Mm. J. C. 
Huntington, at Liberty on Sunday. 
J«o. 11, a boy, who weighed eleven
pounds.

Drew Baum, salesman in the 
cl.thing department of Higginboth
am’s store, visited at Dallas tbit 
week.

Born—To Mr. and Mra. John 
Hore of Liberty, on Thursday, Jan. 
22. a nine pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mitchell 
arc vikiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. A. Lamb, formerly Mra. 
G. A. Mitchell, of Hamlin, was in 
town a few days ago seeing after 
her farm and other property. She 
was married to J. A. Lamb o n 
Chistmas Eve.

Friends of L  M. Rond, who has 
been confined to his bed this week, 
and whose illness was at first feared 
had developed into pneumonia, 
wiil be glad to learn that he is im- 
pr ving.

Misses Gorden and Jew?l Owens 
of Rising Star, visited friends in 
Cross Plains Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Of course when we first opened this store, every
body just sort of dropped in by accidcnt---now 
by force of habit their footsteps lead this way.

9

Married.

• E. A . Eakin and Miss Ola Shir 
ley of Pioneer were married in 
Cross Plains on Sunday, Jan. 14, 
the Rev. Harry Clark performing 
the ceiemonv. The groom ia 
brother ot Mrs. Harry Clark. Thev 
are a young couple who have the 
best wishes of all tor a useful and 
happy married life.

Highest cash price paid for country produce.
Lowest cash price on the groceries you want to 
buy.
Our qualities are no longer questioned by any
body...

THE WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
AND M ARKET'-

"The Store With a Future"
F. M. GWIN, Prop.

— —  ■ ■ ■ —  —  —  

As the N e w  Y e a r
Comes In

|lt you intend to 
build

Or have anything built, visit our yard and let 
us show you how you can save money. W e 
have a large stock of building materials of all 
kinds, including shingles, doors, paints, oils
and builder's hardware.^

Sherwin-Williams Pa.nts A e Best

W. W. PRYOR

Notice
A box supper will be given by 

the Deer Plains school Friday night 
February 6th The proceeds are to 
be used tor athletics and school pic 
tures. Plan to coma—and cornel I

! PLANTERS & CULTIVATORS 
In a few days we will have a 

I good stock of Mr. Bill Planters, 
Ledbetter "one seed" planters 

j Bob White Cultivators, place your 
order with us now.

C. S. Boyles

Stock Farm  Special.
For a few days I can sell a good 

stock farm six miles of town, on 
7 years' time, $1200 down. Sixty 
acres in cultivation. 1-4 rovalty 
with place.

L. P Hcnslee. Phone IS.

You will naturally give some thought as 
to where you will buy your groceries, and 
we wish to call your attention to the fact 
that wc carry a full line and believe in a 
quick turn over at a small profit.

Ask your neighbor—*he trades here.

W. E. BUTLER
G R O C E R Y

For Sale.
A 6-plow Case cultivator and a 

12’in. Middle and stock at

Frank Hailow's farm.

DR. HOWARD
Office Over

Farmers* National Bank

|Can You Create an Et' 
tate Over Night?
Yes. by investing a small per cent o f yoar 
earnings in an Occidental L ife Insurance 
Policy. It is the quickest and suras! policy 
ever prevised to create an Estate. We in'
Tented the Perfect Protection Policy—nwbody 
else has them.

IT PAYS—Irrespective o f aauae 
IT PAYS—Promptly.
IT PAYS—Cash and no grumbling. 
IT PAYS— lo own one.

A C C I D E N T A L  L I F E  I N S .  C O .
J. L. SETTLE, G eneral A gent 

Office Over Farmers National Bank

New Shoe Shop
1 have opened up a new shoe 

shop in the cornervbuilding, west of 
the Picture Show, and am prepared 
to do all kiods of repair work.

S. C. Graakam.

Sells Home.

Cliff Bordeu last week told his 
home in northeast part of towa to 
A. W. Orrell of Dre>sey. Mi .  
Orrell will move to town tor the 
the school. #liff intends to bsild 
on some lots in north part of town.

Horses Strayed.
One bav horse, streak ia face, six 

years old, 16 hands high, le:t biad 
foot white, shod all arouad.

Ooe sorrel pony, 14 hands high, 
branded "C" on left thigh, roach 
mane, with little scar just beaeath 
the eves. shof all around.

The above horses are strayed at 
my farm two miles soutbwist of 
Cross Plains. - It not called for in 20 
days, Lbty will dc sold at auction 
on first Monday after the 20 days 
have expired.

J. W. McDaniel. Commissioner.

Kill the Blue Bugs.
InsectsAnd al Blood Sucking 

by leading Marti..’< Wt 
Blue Bug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5*16 6mo.

UR. MARY L . GRAVES
DENTIST

Office In Residence 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

V l « '

£  ^KT some today! 
^ *  You're going to  
call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.
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